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TheGrowingTogether
ofTheBible
andTheBookof
lVlormon
by Raymond C. Treat
J n 2 Nephi 2 we find a list of
five things that are going to
-I
huppen as the writings of the
fruit of the loins of joseph of Egypt
(The Book of Mormon) and the fruit
of the loins of Judah (the Bible) grow
together:
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And that which shall be written
by the fruit of thy loins
And also that which shall be
written by the fruit of the loins
of |udah shall grow together
Unto the confounding of false
doctrines
And laying down of contentions
And establishingpeaceamong
the fruit of thy loins
And bringing them to the knowledge of their fathersin the
latter days
And also to the knowledge of my
covenantssaith the Lord.
2 Nephi 2:20-23

We need to know that this
processof growing togetherhas
already begun and is acceleratingat
a faster pace than most of us realize.
All Book of Mormon believers
should be aware by now that the
Lord is bringing forth more new
enlightenment about The Book of
Mormon than ever before. This new
enlightenment has covered a whole

range of subjectsincluding geography, archaeology,linquistics,
manuscriptsand editions,and
spiritual topics.
Probably the most significant new
information that has come forth
dealswith the Hebrew nature of The
Book of Mormon, including poetry,
hebraisms,Hebrew culture and the
importanceof the ancientHebrew
covenant.
Has anything similar been
happening with the Bible? New
information about the ancient
Hebrew nature of the Bible is
definitely reachinga wider audience
than ever before.
For example,the Hebrew nature
of the Old Testamenthas always
beenacknowledgedbecauseit was
originally written in Hebrew.
Nevertheless,Bible scholarsare
continuing to discover new information about the Hebrew nature of the
Old Testamentin severalareas,
including Hebrew poetry. One of
the most dramatic Biblical developments is probably the new information on the ancient Hebrew nature of
the New Testament(seeZarahemla
Record#49 "The Significanceof
Understanding the Difficult Words
of Jesus").
What does this all mean to Book
of Mormon believers? We know that

God is the ultimate author of both
the Bible and The Book of Mormon.
Therefore,the more the world
knows about the ancient Hebrew
nature of both books, the closer the
books will "grow together" and the
easierit will be to recognizethat
both have the sameauthor.
The challengeof the five-part list
of 2 Nephi 2 to all thosewho claim
to be Book of Mormon believers is
clear-repent of your half-hearted
approachto The Book of Mormon.
Ask the Lord to show you your Book
of Mormon work. If you ask the
Lord in faith, believing that you will
receive(3 Nephi 8:51;73:6;Mormon
4:84;Moroni 7:26),you will get an
answer.
Make full use of all that the Lord
is revealing about the ancient
Hebrew nature of the Bible and The
Book of Mormon. He's revealing
this information to bring thesetwo
books together.
Learn all about the ancient
Hebrew covenant so you will know
better how to keep your own covenant. Then you can look forward
expectantly for the additional
enlightenment needed to assistin
the purpose of The Book of Mormon
and of the RestorationMovementthe restoring of the covenantsto the
house of Israel.
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. . thot they (the remnonf of the house of lsrqel) moy know the covenonts of the Lord ,
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The1837EditionIntroducedS
Third in a seriesof the textualcomparisonresearch
for the
edition.
neuJcorrected
In1837, a secondedition of The Book of Mormon was
published in Kirtland, Ohio. The church had relocatedto
Ohio from New York in 1831. Missionary work and
settlementin Independence,Missouri was underway
until a mob destroyedthe printing pressin the summer
of 1833. By the end of that year a new Presswas in
operation in Kirtland where publishing of the Eaening
and
andMorning Starresumed,replacedby the Messenger
in August of 1835the DoctrineandCoaenants
Adaocate;
was printed. The intervening yearsalso saw Zion's
Camp in Missouri, the building of the Kirtland Temple
(dedicatedMarch 1835),and the Kirtland banking panic.
Although the publishing of the 1837Kirtland edition
of The Book of Mormon was virtually unheralded during
that tumultuous period, repercusionsfrom changesto
the text have affected every edition produced since (both
LDS and RLDS). On the plus side many-but not alltypographical errors,misreadingsand omissionswhich
had occurredin the 1830edition were corrected. However,nearly 3,400word changeswere introduced into the
1,837text, accountingfor two-thirds of the total number
of variants we are finding to exist between the manuand
scriptsand editions(1830, 1,837
,1840,1.874,1892
1903).Two-thirds of these1,837editorial changes-word
changes,omissionsand additions-were written in very
bold ink directly on the Printer's manuscript at that time
and incorporatedinto the 1,837edition. Another onethird were made during typesettingand do not aPPear
on the manuscript. For the first time we have a comprehensivelist of all changes(unintentionalas well as
editorial) which were incorporatedinto the 1837edition.
Interestingly,in 1884a committeeof the Reorganization examinedthe Printer's manuscript,then in the
possessionof David Whitmer. They comparedit to the
1830(Palmyra)and the1.874(Plano)editions,and noted
the following:

Edition,weredesignedto modernizethe form of speech;
believingthatthesensewas
thosewho madethechanges,
not to any extentaffectedthereby.But be that asit may,we
your Committeeearnestlyrecommendthat the future
editionsof thebookbemadeto conformto theManuscript
asit now appearsin the PalmyraEditionwhich is corrected
by us,to fully agreewith theManuscript(TheSaints'Herald,
pp. 545-546).
August23,1.884,
The committeerecommendedthat the Kirtland
editings be disregardedin any new edition. However/ as
we shall seewhen we discussthe 1908edition, their
"earnest" recommendationwas not heeded.
We would qualify our agreementwith the commitwith one exception: that the changes
tee'sassessments
"do not affect the doctrine taught, or destroy the sensein
any respect." In the following sectionswe will seethat
someeditorial alterationsare more significant than
others. A few changesactually corrupt the original
passage,and restoring the original words recoversthe
true meaning. Restoringrepetitive or redundant words
and phraseswhich were removed in 1837will also
contribute to future Hebraic studies. Overall, the trend
in the 7837edition is towards a reduction in word count;
i.e.,the total number of words is reducedby nearly 800
words from the the 1830edition.

1837 editing "Englishized" grammar and
modern ized, archaic words
This sectionpresentsonly a generalsummary of
insignificant changes,thosewhich do not changethe
meaning. Grammar changes,which accountfor fortyone percent of the total 7837variants, include changing
nearly 1,000occurrencesof "which" to "who," "'whom"
or "that." (In Hebrew, the word ashermay be translated
"whichr" "who," "'whom" or "that.") Thgre arg about
260casesof bringing a form of the verb "to be" into
agreementwith the subject. For instance,"was" became
"were," "is" became"are," etc. Over 150pronouns were
changed,such as "they" to "those" ot "he" to "they;" 63
were removed.
Those[changes]that occur in the Plano edition, which has
A few of these1,837grammar changesare the incorrect
followed the Nauvoo and Kirtland editions, the alterations
are too numerous to publish in detail. . . . While the changes form and will be restoredto the original wording in the
new edition.
are many, they are such as do not affectthe doctrine taught,
About twenty percent of the total 7837editorial
or destroy the sensein any respect.. . . The changes,
in
Manuscript
changes
convert many of the archaicwords to their
were
made
the
since
the
which
numbersof
For instance,in many places"hath" was
the
modern
form.
in
1830,
and
prior
to
Palmyra Edition was published
"have"
in
1837,
have
to
or "has," etc.;"sayeth/ saith" became
appearto
changed
publishing of the Kirtland Edition
"says."
"said," ""uy" or
Many of the words ending in
beenmade by whom we can not learn. . . . We believethat
"th" were also modernized.
the changesthat were made;and published in the Kirtland

iignificantEditorialChanges
1837 word changes
Current concordancesof The Book of Mormon give 2
Nephi 77:36as the first mention of jesus Christ by name:
"And accordingto the words of the prophets,and also
the word of the angel of God, his name shall be |esus
Christ the Son of God." However, the accountof the
angel referred to in this verseis found in 1 Nephi3:727
where the name of jesus Christ actually occursfor the
first time on the Original and Printer's manuscriptsand
in the 1830edition. This versewas edited on the
Printer's manuscript and in the 7837edition to read "the
Messiah" (although spelled incorrectly on the manuscript as "Mosiah") thus altering the frequencyand
distribution of the name of jesus Christ.
The descriptionof the devil as the "founder" of the
great and abominablechurch as well as secretcombinations,murder and works of darknessis altered in a
seriesof significant changes.The word "founder" \Mas
marked out on the Printer's manuscript and changedto
read "foundation" in 1 Nephi 3:747and 236and 2 Nephi
77:93(two times). In a fifth place (1 Nephi 4:60),the
word "preparator" which is synonymousfor "founder"
was also changedto "foundation." It is possiblethat
theseplaceswere revised to conform with 1 Nephi 3:219
which erroneouslyread "foundation" in the 1830edition,
possibly a misreadingof "founder" on the Printer's
manuscript (this error was correctedin the 1908edition;
the other placeswere not). However, an unaltered
statementin 1 Nephi 3:206reiteratesthat "that great and
abominablechurch . . . wasfoundedbythe devil and his
children."
A sampling of word changesis shown in Table 1.

TABLE I-SELECTED 1837 WORD CHANGES
MARKEDON PRINTER'SMS

Verse
A 2:18
A 2:18
A 2:19
Eth 'f:90

From:
Almaseeing
thewickedness
Andseeingalsothatthe example
Yeaseeinggreatinequality
theLordsheweduntothe brotherof

To:
saw
saw
saw
he

NOTMARKEDON PRINTER'S
MS
restrain
2 N 1:49 whichhe couldnotconstrain
A 13:3 theyshouldwaxstrongerin wickednessstrong
A21:57 seedof my sonbe preserved
SONS
Hel5:70 areconsidered
as dead
or
restrained
Eth5:2 Forhe couldnotbe constrained
restrain
Eth6:34 therewas nonelo constraLn
them
(ltalicized
wordsare restored)

1837word omissions
A variety of frequently-omittedwords and phrases
are included in this section. "That" was removed 240
times, "it cameto passthat" 47 times, "the" 68 times, and
"and" 57 times. In twelve placesthe word "fo{' was
removed when it precededan infinitive (two were not
removed). Of course,theseusagepatternsare also found
in the Bible. In addition, Hebrew writing is basedon
repetition and parallelism. Frequently,the omission of a
word severaltimes in a passagedestroyedan original
Hebrew pattern. For example,nine "and"s used in a
similar form in Helaman were removed (seeTable 2
under section'NOT MARKED ON PRINTER'SMS').
Restoringthesecommon words is important for
anotherreason. Words such as "the," "and," "that,"
"for" and "to" are "filler words" which are used in
wordprint studiesto identify individual authors. Not
only will the frequencychangewhen thesefiller words
are restored,but the total number of words per author
will also changewhen other words are restored. Thus
new wordprint studieswill need to be done after we
have a correctedtext. (Referto ZarahemlaRecord#22,23
for more information on wordprints.)
In addition to removing Hebrew patternsand "filler
words," the original meaning in somepassagesis
weakenedby the removal of other words or phrases. For
example,restoring the word "right" in 2 Nephi 3:11,
clarifiesthat the "*ay" that "ye are brought up" and "ye
should go" should be the "right way" (italicizedwords
were removed in the 7837edition and have never been
restored;vv. 10-11):
But behold, my sonsand my daughters,
I can not go down to my grave saveI should leavea blessing
uPon you;
For behold, I know that if ye are brought up in the right way
that ye should to, ye will not depart from it.
This principle declared by Lehi to his family before his
death is later reiterated by Nephi who writes that the
"right way is to believe in Christ" (2 Nephi 11:53-54).
Thus when we read Proverbs 22:6, "Train up a child in
the way he should go; and when he is old he will not
depart from it," The Book of Mormon clarifies that the
"right way that ye should go . . . is to believe in Christ."
Examples of omissions from the 1837 edition which
have never been restored are shown in Table 2.
( Please note that First Nephi Study Book of Mormon
examples are not included in any of the tables in this

article')
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TABLE2. SELECTED
1837WORDOMISSIONS

MARKED
ONPRINTER'S
MS
Verse
Reference
2 N 6:61
Enos 1:4
A 3:45
A 14:44
A 14:45
A 14:|5
A 14:46
A 17:75
A 19:87
Hel 1:17
3 N 8:67
Eth 6:2

to be learnedis good if if so be thattheyhearken
and the words of my fathersunk deep
or alsoye can not supposethat such an one can
ratherthan to shed the blood
ratherthan fo take away
ratherthan to spendtheir days
ratherthan fo commitsin
Neverthelessit did shew unto them
Thereforethey should be cut off
Now Tubalofhsupposingthat Coriantumr,he
have been among you before times
And how that after the waters had receded

NOT MARKEDON PRINTER'SMS
Mos 7:45 And began againto prophesyamongthem
Mos 9:21 many shallsuffer the painsthatI do suffer
Hel 2:144 every means whatsoeverwas in their power
Hel 3: 121 A ndit s h a l b
l edone
Hel 3:122 And it shallbe done
Hel 4:61 Andit is moved
Hel 4:61 Andit is done
Hel 4:63 Andit is done
Hel 4:64 And beholdit is done
Hel 4:66 And beholdno man gettethit
Hel 4:67 And it shall be done
Hel4:68 Andhewill causethat it shallbe so
Mn 4:2
And l, even d remainalone to write
(ltalicizedwords are restored)
18g7 word additions
Most prominent of all 7837 word additions are four
examples in 1 Nephi 3 which refer to God, the Eternal
Father (two places) and the everlasing God. The phrases

to anyongllterestedjl

I99Ff

"the Sonof" (v.58) and "Son of the" (v. 193)were
written on the Printer's manuscript beforeappearing in
the 1837edition for the first time. Two other places(vv.
62 and 86) find thesewords added in the text of the 1832
edition but not written on the manuscript. This editing
seemsunnecessary,particularly sincethe title page refers
to fesusChrist as "the EternalGod."
Examplesof other lesssignificant additions are
presentedin Table 3.

TABLE3. SELECTED
1837WORDADDITIONS
MARKEDON PRINTER'S
MS
Verse
Reference
2 N 3:22 after [my father]Lehi had spoken
Jac 3:102 | havedigged[about]it
A 15:37 And thus [therewas] a tremendousbattle
Hel 4:69 And wo unto [him to] whom he shallsay this
NOT MARKEDON PRINTER'SMS
2 N 11:117withstormand [with]tempest
A 12:200 when my father [had] heard these words
Hel 2:166 and the meekand [the]humblefollowersof God
Mn 4:11 none save it be [the] Lamanitesand robbers
Eth 1:72 were it [not]so ye could not have seen my finger
(Bracketsindicatethe added words)
In the next article in this series, we will take a brief
look at the 1840 edition (which made a few corrections
based on the Original manuscript), as well as the first
edition published by the Reorganization in7874 and the
l9gzlarge-print edition. 6
Note:Consult
FrrslNephiSBM
andZR#37,38formore1837
examples
andphotographs
of editorial
markings
on thePrinter's
manuscript.
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